
■•an appeal lies therefrom to the District Judge hut not 
to the High Court. ram

, STAjKArsr
In the case before me the order o f the Assistant Sahtj

Collector refusing to stay the proceedings in the suit ivushsa.
pending before him was passed on an application and 
may be taken to mark the termination of a proceeding 
started by an application made for stay. No appeal, 
howeverj lies to the District Judge from such an order.
It is not, therefore, open to revision at this stage. In 
'this view the preliminary objection prevails and the 
aipplication is dismissed with costs.
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.Before Sir Gfimtrood M ears, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice
Sen.

KALLTJ MAL (Plaintipp) u, BIKRAMAJIT SINGH i^si 
( D e f e n d a n t ) . *

.Promncial Small Cause Courts A ct (IX  of 1887), section  17 (1) 
promso-— Deposit 'with o.pfilication for seMinr; aside 
ex pai*te decree— ‘ ‘Amount due under the decree” .
Where an application for setting aside an ex parte decree 

of a small cause coart was accompanied by a deposit whicii 
•covered the aiiiotmt due iinder the decree at the date thereof 
but fell short of the amount which beca,me due at the data 
of the app-lication, and the 6X parte decree was set aside, 
it was held in revision that the deposit was in compliance 
with the provisions of section 17(1) proviso of the Provincial 
Small Cause Courts Act, and that in any câ se substantial 
justiee having’ been done there was no ground for revision.

M r. S. N. Seth, for  the applicant.
Mr. R. C. Ghatah, for the opposite party.
H e a rs , C. J . and Sen, J. :—-On the 20th of 

•Jianimry, 1930, an ew parie decree ,was passed in 
favour of Kallu Mai by a court of small causes for a 
sum of Us. '792-2-3 together with interest at the rate 
■of 6 per cent, per annum. The decree also allowed 
Ks. 108-8-0 aS' costs to the plaintiff. On the 4th of 
Kovember, 1930, the defendant applied to set aside

*Civil Revision Kd, iS of 1931.



the ex parte decree under section 17 of the PrDviiicial 
KAU.U Small Cause Courts Apt. His application was ac-

')■. ' compaiiied a deposit and the deposit ainomited to
 ̂ sum of Rs. 934-2-3. Tlie court below considered 

that tlie conditions of .section 17 of the l !̂■ovinciai 
Small Cause Courts Act were fulfilled and it accoi'd" 
ingiy set aside the ex parte decree. It has l)een con
tended that the ainoiuit depo.sited in. tlie court oi; 
small causes fell short by a small amount and tlie 
court had therefore no jurisdiction to set aside the 
ew parte decree. Our attention has been drawn to a 
ruling of this Court in Bisesar Ram Dassi Ram v. 
Ear Kislian Palilad Rai (1) in wliich it has been hc'ld 
by a learned Judge of this Court that on a construc
tion of section. 17 of the Provincial Small Cause Courts 
Act, 1887, the words ''the amount due under tlie 
decree”  mean "the amount due under the decree at
the date it was given”  and not "tlie a,mount due undĉ r
the decree at the date when the application for res- 
toratio.n was presented” . This ruling is of the 
year 1925. There is no published decision that we 
know of in which a contran- v,iev/ Iimf! been t;ike;ri. 
The Ruling in question therefore wia,s an aiith.ority 
for the defendant in depositing in. court,' tlie 'tVTnoiuil; 
which ŵas* equivalent to the amount which e/i) facie 
was due on the decre'e on the date whcsn tlie decrec' 
was passed. The small cause court Judge in enter- 
taining the application under section 17 of the Pro
vincial Small Cause Courts Act was bound by this 
ruling. Even assuming that tlie case referred to 
above may at some time require re-consideration we 
are of opinion that this is a case in which the revision- 
al jurisdiction of this Court should not be exercised 
in favour of the plaintiff under section 25 of the Act 
because we think that substantial justice has lieen 
done. Wo accordingly dismiss this application with 
costs.
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